Thank you for taking the time to learn more about our open positions here at Kingsway Christian
Church. Kingsway is seeing people come to know Christ and our people equipped to make disciples to
impact our community and world and we have been praying for team members to join us in fulfilling our
purpose of becoming more like Jesus. God is transforming Kingsway on every front as we make this a place
for families to find hope and meaning. We just launched a new Kids Wing and more effective kids checkin process that offers a true experience for kids and their parents to want to return again and again.
Kingsway is a place to celebrate God in worship, share in community with friends, and demonstrate
compassion to those in need in our community and world. For us these values are true actions as we
connect with God and others, serve those around us, become generous givers, and prayerfully invite
others to join us on this journey in becoming like Jesus. That’s where you can come in. God can fully use
your skills, gifts, talents, and abilities to help accomplish His purpose in us.
At Kingsway, our Purpose is “To become more like Christ”. Kingsway is driven to equip and put into action
followers of Christ who are becoming more like Him while devoting everything in fulfilling His purpose for
their lives. We love God, love one another, and love the world.
As a staff, we are led by our Lead Pastor, Matt Nickoson and an amazing Executive Team that leads by
example. Here at Kingsway we dream big, value others, and inspire people to action. Our mission of
making disciple of all nations is vital to all we do and are. If you want to be a part of our servant-leadership
team do you dream big? Do you value others? Do you inspire people to action? If so, then take the first
steps of joining others like yourself in sharing a worthy mission to redeem a lost world to Christ.
The dreams of Kingsway require God and others to accomplish. That is why we see each staff member as
a valued team player. For this reason, we offer competitive salaries, full Medical, Life & LTD insurance
packages and contribute to our staff member’s retirement accounts through a 403b. All our staff receive
time off yearly through vacation, sick time and most recently, development time. Development Time is
time and money we set aside for each staff member to further develop their hearts, skills and
experience. Staff can use this time to serve on short-term mission trips, conferences, seminars and
additional trainings each year. Missions is at the heart of all we do here at Kingsway, so regardless of your
position we expect staff to be fully engaged in mission experiences in our community, nation, and world.
We’d love to talk with you about joining our team! All interested applicants must submit an online
application & resume to be considered for employment. For more information about who we are, check
out www.kingswaychurch.org/about.
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